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Introduction

Roboticsystemsthat interactwith changingandunknownenvironmentsandhumansneedto possess
dependabilityhigherthancurrentvision systemsalonecanprovide.Mostautonomousrobotstherefore
fuse vision system with laser-sensors or ultrasonic-sensors. 
Within the CognitiveVision ProjectActIPret,we experimentwith a purevision controlledstationary
multi-robot system,eachrobot equippedwith a stereocamerasystem.In orderto obtainthe required
robustness,theactivevision systemsperformvision tasksredundantlyandcoordinately.Resultsfrom
redundant views are merged to increase the robustness and to reject artifacts.  
Vision-basedbehaviors [Ronald C. Arkin, Behavior-BasedRobotics (Intelligent Robotics and
AutonomousAgents),MIT Press,1998] andvision-servicesaredynamicallyassignedto robots.A de-
central view-contract-managingapproachassignsvision-behaviorsand vision-servicesto robots -
optimized for redundancy.Therefore,eachrobot servesmultiple and potentially conflicting vision
behaviorssimultaneously.Conflictsareresolvedby a de-centralapproachemployinga view-contract-
manager and local view-controllers.
The main topic of this paperis the sharedresponsibilityapproach:The bestrobotsandbestservices
are selecteddynamically, balancingperformanceoptimization by redundantprocessingwith the
avoidance of conflicts for the limited resources and the constraint of high reactivity. 

Concept

Themainideabehindthecontrolconceptis a de-centralapproach:Eachinvolvedcomponent,i.e. the
servicerequestingcomponent,the providing component,the view-contract-managerand the local
view-controllersall havea limited specificresponsibility.By interactionof the components,the final
control of the robot’s attention considers: 

• Task specific and situation specific needs:consideredby the dynamic, not explicitly
programmedserviceselectionof the requestingcomponentandtheservicedescriptionof the
providing component.

• Locally highly reactiveandrapid response,by thedirect communicationbetweenthe service
requestingcomponentand the view-controller,plus the responsibilityof the view-controller
for its local operation,costandquality including rapid local conflict managementandfusion
of requests.

• Globally sub-optimal resource-usageand conflict management,by cooperationof view-
contract-managerandview-controllersconsideringthe servicedescriptions,taskrequestand
status of the robots.

• Feedbackfrom a cognitive “reasoning” component (externally developed[A. J. Howell
andH. Buxton. “Learning gesturesfor visually mediatedinteraction”. In Proc. BMVC, pp.
508-517, Southampton, UK, 1998.]) have an influence to processing and control. 

• Independence of HW and SW working with heterogeneous robots and tasks
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Figure 1: The sequence of attention-control process: Pre-selection of fitting services (upper
left), determination of the best fitting service-robot assignments (upper right), setup, start
of the service DM2D and establishing the communication to Image Server (lower left),
DTM3D is sending view-requests during tracking (lower right).  (Dotted lines indicate the
already established communications) 

The attention-control process is as follows: 
Initial service selection and assignment: If a vision servicerequestingcomponentneedsa specific
service,it checksa service list (CORBA trading service) for fitting service-componentsand pre-
selectsthe oneswhich are bestfitting accordingto the individual service-properties,expectedcosts
andquality (Figure1 upperleft). If thepropertiesof thepre-selectedserviceindicates,thattheservice
requiresspecific resourceslike cameraviews, the requestingcomponentwhich is independentof the
systemand has no knowledgeaboutdependencies,setsup and delegatesthe final decisionwhich
servicesto start on which robot(s)and camera(s)to the view-contract-manager.The view-contract-
managerrequestsa bid from individual view-controllersat what local costsandquality, the service
canbeprocessedandwhich local (resource)conflictswith currentlyprocessedserviceswill arise.For
services,which requirea specific, situationdependentRegionof Interest(ROI) at startup,the bid-
offer considersthis ROI. Fromthebidsof theview-controllers,theview-contract-managerselectsthe
globally (sub-) optimal subsetof servicesand their assignmentto robots(Figure 1 upperright). A
main featureof this approachis that eachview controller’s bid include several alternative options
with their local quality, costand implicationson the otherservices.This enablesthe view-contract
managerto selecta globally sub-optimalalternative.Thus,theview-contract-managerdeterminesthe
level of redundancyin thesystems,i.e. on how manyrobotsa serviceis started.Theselectedservices
are then startedon the assignedrobotsby the service-requestingcomponent.The selectedservices
connectthemselvesto theview-controllersandthe requiredservices,suchasimageservers(Figure1
lower left).

Run-time control: Eachproviding componentoffers the serviceto the requestingcomponents.It is
also sendingits view requestdirectly to its assignedview-controller, togetherwith the expected
quality andcostof its service.Theview requestis - independentof the roboton which it is performed
- specified as region of interest in 3D world coordinates,the optimal orientation from which to
observeandtheoptimalsizeof theareacoveredby theimage– plustheallowedparametertolerances.



The view-controller checksfeasibility of the requeston the given robot, i.e. if it can be reached
consideringthe robot’s dexterousworkspaceand obstaclesin its environments.Then it checksfor
inconsistencieswith view requestsfrom the other services,which are active on this specific robot.
Accordingto theseconditions,the view-controllerrecalculateslocal costandquality for eachservice
combination.In caseof largerchanges,it sendsanupdateto theview-contract-manager,which canre-
assignor stopservices(Figure1 lower right). In caseof a serverconflict, theview-controllercanreact
rapidly by ignoringthe requestsof oneserviceandby initiating theterminationof theservice.For all
non-conflicting,activeservicesof its robot, theview-controllermergesthe requestsandrecalculatesa
new reachable,collisionsfree view trajectoryandcommandsthe robot,andchangesthe focal length
of the camera if necessary. 

Implementation

View-contract-managerandview-controllersarecommunicatingasynchronously.The view-contract-
managerspecifies a bid-requestfor every assignmenttask, delegatedby the service-requesting
componentsandsendsthe bid-requestto all the view-controllers.Eachview-controlleranalysesthe
bid-requestandsendsbacka bid-offer includingseveraloptionsthatspecifythe local aspectsof costs
and quality and conflicts.     
Theselectionof servicesandtheassignmentsto therobotsby theview-contract-managerarecurrently
basedon fuzzy rules,which include:enableredundantprocessing,suppressconflicting combinations,
keepcostslow in orderto allow for startingnewserviceswithout stoppingactiveones.As anexample
for a multi-view service, the avoidance of a human body1, operating in a reachable area, is described: 

In orderto avoidthemovingobstacles,like thehumanoperator,a pair of detectors(Detect-and-Track-
Motion-in-2D: DM2D), that havebeenassigned,recognizesand tracks2D featuresin the reachable
areaof the robots.A pair of DM2Ds is activeon eachindividual robot. Initial assignmentof these
featuresis currentlyuser-assistedbut shallbelearnedoff-line next.ThecomponentDetect-and-Track-
Motion-in-3D (DTM3D) reconstructsand tracksthe resulting3D motionsof the featuresand filters
out obviousartifacts.It is sendingview requeststo its assignedview-controllerto keepthefeaturesin
view. The componentDetect-Moving-Object(DMO) mergesthe 3D featuresfrom the DTM3D
componentsand tries to map shapeand motion of the humanoperator.DMO sendsthe estimated
positionof the humanto theobstacleavoidance-service(OA) of eachrobot.OAs determinethepose
thattherobotneedsto avoidandsendsthis to theview-controllers,which includetheseinto their path
determination.The DMO also feedsback ROIs to its subordinatedDTM3D in order to co-ordinate
them. The DTM3Ds consider this feedback in their next view-request.
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Figure 2: Structure of the multi-view obstacle avoidance.

Experiments

The setup:The multi-robot systemconsistsof four AMTEC robotic systems(eachbetween6 and3
DOF) controlledby a PC-basedindustrialcontroller.A CORBA-interface/ command-setaddedto the
controller allows simple and efficient commandingof the robot directly out of the ActIPret
framework. 

1 Tracking of the operator’s hands/arms is implemented as parallel running behaviour by other project-partners.



Figure 3: Setup of the demonstrator for experiments.

Experimentshave been performedwith different heterogeneousservicessimultaneously,such as
reconstructionandtracking. Thework is in progress,first experiments(seeFigure3) havebeenmade
with all vision components implemented rudimentary. 
In the current version, the tracking is based on the CMVision colour-tracker [http://www-
2.cs.cmu.edu/~jbruce/cmvision] andthe object2 size is limited by the degrading3D reconstructionto
small sizes.The entire systemis operatingat 5 Hz on two 866MHz Dual-PIII, including image
processing,3D tracking, view-contract-managementand view point selectionand control of arm
motion. The 2D tracking componentswill be replacedby a more advanceversionthat works with
more significant features.

Figure 4: Experiment: 3D tracking of the object pose from multiple views, including avoidance. 

Conclusion and Future Work

We have been presenting an approach for the de-central control of attentive and investigative vision
behaviours within the framework of the CV Project ActIPret. The work is in progress; main focus is
an increase of the performance of the system and the exchange of the DM2D components in order to

allow for tracking of larger objects close to the cameras. 
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